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more greyish or a ~ore gold~n-yeno\y ~et~eral effect. The
dorsal lines tend to dIsappear 111 some IndIvIduals.
Skull much as in P. h. s'lI;mbanus bnt much larger. Zygomatic arches very wide and intertemporal constriction
well-marked, but short as in that form. Nas~ls U-shaped,
very broad. Bullre small, much smaller than In sumormus,
inflated between carotic canal and fora men lacerum posterius.
Sagittal crest in males very high.
Teeth similar to those of P. h. sumbanus but a little larger.
P4 with a well-developed anterior tubercle (parastyle) and
narrow postero-internnlledge.
Type. Zoological .Museum, Munich; original no. 90; skin
and skeleton of old male. Oollected by O. B. Haniel on
August 5th, 1911.
Type locality. Baung, Amarassie, Timor.
Specimens examined. 'ren from various localities: Ofu,
Baung, Noimina; all in Timor.
Dimensions of the type (taken on the flat skin) : Head and body 590 nun.; tail (without hairs) 450.
Skull: hasilar length 96; condylo-basilar length 100;
greatest breadth 65'3 ; mastoid breadth 37; nasals 24 X 11'2 ;
intertemporal constriction 12'1; width of brain-case 37'5 ;
palatilar length 44; palate, greatest breadth (including teeth)
37; least breadth (between cailines and incisors) 11; breadth
of rostrum across roots of canines 20'5; foramina incisiva 5;
front of PI to back of m2 33; P41 length on outer edge 8'4,
breadth 7, greatest diameter 9'7.
'1'he Timor Palm-Oivet is readily distinguished by the
greyish hue on the neck and the black head. From P. h.
IJUmbanU8 it differs in the characters indicated above;
P. h. set08Ul1 of Oeram is larger, more yellowish in coloration,
and has much larger bullre and more complex teeth.

XIV.-On a Terrestrial Amphipoct from Kew Ga'rdens.
By 'tV. '1'. CA.LMAN, D.Sc.
(11l"1~ hy permission of the Trustees of the British Museum.)

of the Amphipod described below have been sent
t~:he Natural History .Museum by Mr. A. W. Hill, Assistant
DIrector of the Royal Botanic Gardens Kew. They were
~(mnd !u the (( Tropical Pits," and about' a dozen specimensJ
l!leludmg adults of both sexes, have been collected at various
tunes,
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Terrestrial species of Amphipoda belonging to the family
Talitridre are known from various parts of the world and
have been found in hothouses in Europe, but not hitherto so
far as I know, in this country.
'
Since the reference of the species to the genus Tal~'trus

depends upon t.he characters of the males, it may be worth
while to note that the sex of these was definitely ascertained

by observation of the genital papillre on the last thoracic
somite.
'Tal";tr~tS

hortulanus, sp.

11.

Adult male_-Totallength 8 mm.
Length of head along dorsal edge less than that of first two
free somites together. Eirst ao.1Jal plate rather broadly
rounded below; fifth more than half as long again as fourth,
its anterior lobe truncated below. First three abdominal
pleural plates with posterior corners pointed and sliO"htly
produced. Eyes round, of moderate size.
A ntennules extending well beyond middle of last segment
o£antennal peduncle; first three segments increasing successively in length; f1.agellum of seven or eight segments besides
a minute terminal one.
Antennce: peduncle eq lIal or nearly so to the length ot
head and first two free somites together; flagellum half as
long again.
lda.9Jillipeds: outer plates with distal edge directed obliquely
inwards and broadly rounded {not bluntly pointed as in
T. sylvaticus) ; palp with a minute fourth segment, obscurely
I':)

defined.

F~'rst .qnathopods: carpus about 2t times as long as wide
and -k longer than p"ropodus; propodus more than three times
as long as wide, hardly narrowed distally, 2t times as .long
as dactylus.
Second gnathopods very long and slender ~. basis distinctly
sllOrter than three following segments together; merus with
lower margin evenly rounded, without projecting lobe or area
of shagreened cuticle; carpus nearly twice as long as merus,
five times as long as its width in the middle, with a small
shagreened lobe close to distal end of lower edge; prOpOd[IS
a little longer than carpus, about five times as long as wide,
with articulation of dactylus at about one-fifth of its length
from distal end.
Perceopods of first and second pairs subequal in length;
third pair a little longer than second, basis ovatt', with hind
margin gently convex; fifth pair longer than fourth, basis
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as broad as long, hind margin with low and Widely
serrations.
Pleopoila: all three pairs biramous, with th.e rami n?t
distinctly ~egmented. Ped:rncle of. the first p:ur ab?ut SIX
as long as broad, with a pall' of couplIng-spmes on
inner edge; exopod halt' as long as the peduncle, endopod
la
mort'1 each hearm cr a few feathered setre. Peduncle
of
pair as long as fLat of ,the fit-st, btlt m~ch stoute~',
its width about one-fourth of Its length, bearmg a pall'
of coupling-spines; rami sIigh!Iy, short~r and s!outer than
thor;e of first pair. Peduncle of thud pa1r two-thlrds as long
as that of second and about three times as long as wide,
with a single coupling-spine and setre on outer and inner
edges; rarni short and broad, the endopod half as long as the
peduncle, the exopod a little less.
Uropods: last pair more than half a8 long as telson, with
a spine on each segment.
'l'thr)lt curved dorsally, with an apical pair of long spines
(m either side of a short median fissure.
AdLlltfi~male.-Total length 9'5 mm.
H,mlly differing in gcneral characters from the male;
'n'Nhnlle!{~'" of anteuuoo slightly but distillctly more slender;
gnathop(}d with propodus slightly stout er, a little more
tlum four times as long as wide.
()llE~ 8pt!cirnen carried six eggs in the brood-cavity.
ll~ murks.-Among the accepted species of the genus
:J~ditrus (~tebhing, (Tit:rreich,' Gammaridea, 1906, p. 524)
tlte fnrrn }H~re described will find its place, on account of the
relative length of tIle antennulcs, m'ar 1 sylvaticus, Haswell
(Ne,v ~outh \Vales, Victoria, and Tasmania), and T. al1uaudi,
Chev!'cux (Seychelles, 'Madagascar, and hothouses in France).
From T. $!flvaticus, as recently redescribed by Sayee (Proc. R.
SOl'. Victoria, xxii. 1909. p. 30), and as represented by 1"\YO
specimens in the British l\luseum, it is separated by the fnrm
of the basis of the third perroopod, which, in the species
named, is characteristically narrowed below, with the hind
m2Lrgin straight or slightly concavp. 'T. al1uaudi, as described
hy Chevreux (Mem. Soc. zool. France, 1901, p. 389), has
the telson remarkably large and spinous. The most important distinctive characters of the new Iorm, however, are
those of the second gnathopod, which in both the species
lUunecl is much 81:orte1' and stouter, with the propoc1us not
more than three tImes as long as wide, and with a projecting
~.hngreellecllobe on the under side of both merus and carpus.
There are other characters, such as the rehtive length of the
1
,
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RlIfennre and the forIll of the outer plates of the maxillipeds,

which help to confirm the distinctness of the Kew species

from both the others.
At the same time it should be noted that comparison of the
earlier accounts of Talitrus 8.111v:lticll,'1 gives the impression
that this species is more than usually variahlE', or else that
more than one specif>s has been illcluded under that name.
Haswell's earlier figures (Proc. Linll. Soc. N.S.vV. iv. 1879,
pI. vii. iig. 1) show the s~cond gnathopod:;. as :rery slender,
with the propodus foul' tIlnes as long a:; wlde III the male.
In the later figure by Haswell (op. cif. x. 1885, pI. x. fig. 1),
as ill those gi ven by Thom'lon (Proc. H. Soc. Tasmania, 1892
(lHU~), pI. iv.) and by Sayce, the proportions are very

differen t..
A still more puzzling discrepancy exists between published
accounts of the pleopod~. rrhomson (t. c. p. 61) states that
he failed to find any trace of the third pair. Sayee (t. c.
p. 32) confirms this: "JlO veiitige of a third pair is to be
found." Ohevreux (t. o. p. 392)~ on the other hand, describing specimens of T. SyZ1;Otl"CllS sent to him by Prof.
Chilton, states that the pleopods of the third pair '*" resemble
those of the first two pairs in being biramous, although they
are of smaller size. In two specimens from Port Jackson,
!'{'ceived from the Australian ~lusel1m many years ago as
'.P. ~ylvaticus, I find the third pleopods to be represented by
small ve~tiges much like those figured by Uhevrcux in the
ease of T. allzwudi. These vestiges are so srl1aU and, from
their position, so hard to see, that they may possibly have
beell overlooked both by Thomson and by Sayce. It is
hat·dly possible, however, that Chevreux can have been
cleceived on this point, to which he gave special attention in
comparing the species with T. alluaudi.
Mr. A. O. 'vValker, who has been good enough to examine
specimens of the Kew Talitrus for me, has called my attention
to the resemblance of its elongated second gnathopods to
those figured by Spence Bate in TalorcheS'lia (?) africana
(Oat. Amphip. Brit. Mus. 1862, p. 15, pI. ii. fig. 6). The
resemblance is considerable, and since the holotype is a.
female, it is quite pos:5ible that Bates's species really belongs
t<> the genus Ta.litrus. Even in its pl'E'sent mutila.ted and
fragile condition, however, the specimen sh.ows some chal'aeters
which forbid its association with the Kew species. 'fhe

* M. Chevreux writes It uropodes de la troisieme paire," but fr()Ul the
context it is quite clear that he is referring to the pleopods.
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dorsal outline of the head is shorter than that of the first free
somite' the anterior lobe of the fifth coxal plate is more
~ounded be1ow; the basis of the last pair of legs has a
different outline, with the hinder margin less convex and
more strongly serrated; the ou!er plate of the maxillipeds ~s
bluntly pointed and the term mal segment of the paIp IS
larger and sharp!y defined ; the merus of ,the second gnathopods IHls a promInent lobe on the under sIde, and the carpus
is, at all events, much less slender than in the species here
described.
'rIte genus !fhUtroicles -w:as pro~,osed. by Bonnier (in
",ViHem, Ann. Soc. ent. Belglque, xlu. 1898, p. 208) for an
unnamed species found in a conservatory at Ghent. To this
species Stebbing afterwards gave the name T. bonnieri
Fig. 1.

Taliil'l.ls hot·tu!anus, sp. n.

Adult male, X 10.

(' Tierreich,' Gammaridea, 1906, p. 527). It 1ms not, I
think, been pointed out that Bonniel"s description contains
nothing inconsistent with the supposition that he had before
him specimens i!J)[ Talitrus alluaudi.
80 far as I know, the only other species of terrestrial
~m~hipod !ecorded a,s foun~ living under artificial conditions
In Europ~ IS Orche8tlll; $enn~, recently described by Menzel
(Rev. aUIsse Zool. XIX. 1911, p. 438, figs. 4-9) from the
botanic garden at Basel. A.s only the female is described,
the specie~ may possibly be referable to Talltrus, and may
even not dIffer very greatly from T. alluawJi; it is certainly
distinct from the species described here.
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Fig. 2.
Fig. S.

Fig. 5.

Fig. 4.

o
Fig. 6.

Fig. 7.

Fig. 2.-Talit1·us koriulanus O. First gnathopod.
Fig. S.-Ditto. Second gnathopod.
Fig.4.-Ditto. Basis of third perreopod.
Fig.5.-Ditto. Fifth perreopod.
Fig. 6.-Ditto. 'l'hil'd uropod.
Fig.7.-Ditto. Telson.

